
  

NewFascist : 

Group Horms 

Secret Units. 
~ “, af o . 

D (A 4. Lat a) i f ay, 
‘League’ Claims Organi- 
zational Bhsis in All 

Principhl Cities 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24—A new 
secret society ich has earmarks 

of a budding fascist organization 

was discovere here today by 

United Press staff correspondent. 

Frederick C. @thman.. 
Known as the Legion of Amer- 

ican Taxpayers, the organization, 

which claims have secret units 
in every conggessional district, de-: 
mands that alf of the govern-' 

ment’s civil ertployes be fired. 
Mr. Othman said he was sitting 

in his office when he “saw through 
the ground giass door a ghostly 

  

  

  

    
    

  

    figure stoop ahd push through the 
crack below a white envelope.” 

bulk of Fedegfal taxes,” said Oth- | 
man. “Even ff you wanted to join, 
we couldn’t tpll you wi.ere to ap-. 
ply, or what} kind of a mask to 

They didn’t even in- 
resS nor the phone 
e name of the presi- 

    

  

   

   

number nor 
‘dent of theiq lodge.” 

The progr: of the secret Legion 
makes demagogic promises to slash 
the pay of army officers, congress- 
men and tie president. It urges, 
expansion the National Guard ! 
and the Officers’ Reserve Corps. 
Obviously jlorganized to aid the 

Landon-Hearst-Liberty League-Re- 
publican mbination fight the 
mild refo measures of President: 
Roosevelt, the Legion's announce- 
ment appel iis, like Hitler did, to 
the comman people’s correct dis- 
gust for m@n who talk one way for 
votes and then do otherwise. 

The Legipn program said that: 
“We arel a secret organization 

with local fnits in every congres- 
sional distript and intend to work 
secretly tol the discomfort of 
politicians Who say one thing to 

  

| get votes agd then do otherwise, 
and then try]to cover up by vicious 
congressional) investigations.” 

Political dbservers here opined 
that one of|the congressional in- 
vestigations @pposed by the Legion   lis the investigation of the LaFol- 

“Inside wasfan announcement of , lette Civil iberties Senate Com- 
the Legion, wHich said its members | mittee into qriminal strikebreaking 

earn $5,000 4 fear, or less, and that | organizations throughout the coun- 
they are thej folks who pay the | try.


